
PHILADELPHIA: Austin Hays hit an inside-the-
park homer to lead off the 10th inning, lifting the
visiting Baltimore Orioles to a 10-9 victory over the
Philadelphia Phillies on Tuesday. With Andrew
Velazquez stationed on second base to begin the
10th, Hays’ liner off Deolis Guerra (1-2) was mis-
played by diving center fielder Roman Quinn. The
ball found its way to the wall, and Hays motored
around the bases to give Baltimore a two-run lead
despite only one batter coming to the plate. The
unconventional offense allowed Cole Sulser (1-1) to
pick up his first career win despite allowing a tying
two-run single to Didi Gregorius in the ninth inning.
Paul Fry surrendered an RBI single to Jay Bruce in
the bottom of the 10th before Travis Lakins induced
Rhys Hoskins to ground out with runners on second
and third to secure the first save of his career.
Renato Nunez collected three hits and two RBIs,
and Pedro Severino had an infield single that plated
two runs in the eighth inning for the Orioles, who
recorded 16 hits en route to winning their third in a
row. Bryce Harper belted a two-run homer and Jean
Segura and Bruce also went deep for the Phillies,
who have lost three of their past four games.

ROCKIES 8, DIAMONDBACKS 7
Nolan Arenado homered, Charlie Blackmon and

Raimel Tapia had three hits apiece, and Colorado
held on to beat Arizona in Denver. The score was 2-
2 before the Rockies scored six times in the eighth
inning. The Diamondbacks responded with five runs
in the ninth before Colorado reliever Daniel Bard
entered with runners at the corners and two outs.
Bard struck out Stephen Vogt looking at a 2-2 slider
to earn his first save. The win went to Carlos
Estevez (1-0). Colorado’s Garrett Hampson and
Trevor Story had two hits each. Blackmon extended
his hit streak to 15 games and raised his average to
.500, tops in the majors. Christian Walker homered
among his two hits, Carson Kelly also went deep,
Starling Marte had three hits and Tim Locastro
added two hits for the Diamondbacks. Kevin Ginkel
(0-1) took the loss.

ANGELS 6, A’S 0
Dylan Bundy struck out 10 and allowed just four

hits over seven scoreless innings to lead Los
Angeles past Oakland in Anaheim, Calif. The Angels
offense gave Bundy plenty of support, getting home
runs from Jason Castro, Anthony Rendon, David
Fletcher and Brian Goodwin among 12 hits. Castro,
Rendon, Shohei Ohtani and Albert Pujols each fin-
ished with two hits. It was the second stellar per-
formance in a row for Bundy, who was coming off a
complete-game victory Thursday against the

Seattle Mariners. He struck out 10 in that game, too.
He walked just one Oakland batter.

PADRES 6, DODGERS 2
Manny Machado hit a grand slam and Garrett

Richards delivered a strong six innings as visiting
San Diego continued to show its potential with a
victory over Los Angeles. Jurickson Profar also hit a
home run for the Padres, who won for the fourth
time in five games and picked up their third victory
in five games against the Dodgers this season.
Machado went deep in the third inning against his
former team, his fifth of the season and also his fifth
against the Dodgers since moving to the Padres as a
free agent in February 2019. Chris Taylor and Austin
Barnes each had two hits and an RBI for the
Dodgers while Justin Turner doubled in the second
inning for his 1,000th career hit.

RAYS 8, RED SOX 2
Visiting Tampa Bay scored six runs in its second

straight decisive seventh inning in a victory over
Boston. The Rays had a two-run seventh Monday in
the series opener to break open a 5-5 tie en route
to an 8-7 win, then scored six times in the frame
Tuesday while holding a 2-1 lead to put away the
game and win their fourth straight. Michael Chavis
(triple), Andrew Benintendi and Jonathan Arauz had
two hits each for Boston, which lost for the third
time in four tries.

CUBS 7, INDIANS 1
Jon Lester continued his strong start to the sea-

son with six solid innings, while Jason Heyward
homered and had four RBIs as visiting Chicago
returned to action with a win over Cleveland. After
their weekend series in St. Louis was postponed
due to the Cardinals’ continued COVID-19 issues,
the Cubs didn’t show much rust during their first
game in five days. Lester (2-0) set the tempo, allow-
ing one run on three hits and two walks. Heyward
had three hits. The Indians, who entered winners in
two straight and five of six, got a sixth-inning sacri-

fice fly from Franmil Reyes for their only run of the
night. With two of Cleveland’s four hits in the game,
Reyes is 9 for 18 in the last five contests.

BLUE JAYS 5, MARLINS 4 (10 INNINGS)
Travis Shaw singled with the bases loaded and

one out in the bottom of the 10th inning, giving
Toronto the win over Miami in Buffalo. Danny
Jansen sacrificed to send pinch runner Anthony
Alford to third, after he began the 10th inning at
second. Left-hander Stephen Tarpley (2-1) walked
Cavan Biggio, and Bo Bichette was intentionally
walked to load the bases. Shaw then took a 2-2
curveball to right field, ending the game. Bichette hit
a three-run homer for the Blue Jays, who took a 4-1
lead into the ninth. A.J. Cole (1-0) pitched 1 1/3
scoreless innings to get the win. Miami’s Francisco
Cervelli hit a three-run homer with two out in the
ninth against Anthony Bass.

YANKEES 9, BRAVES 6
Aaron Judge hit his major-league-leading ninth

homer, Luke Voit hit a three-run homer, and New

York beat Atlanta Braves to improve to 5-0 at
Yankee Stadium. Yankees starter Jordan
Montgomery (2-1) allowed three runs on four hits in
six innings. The left-hander struck out four, walked
one and threw 78 pitches. Zack Britton breezed
through a perfect ninth and notched his sixth save.
Braves starter Touki Toussaint (0-1) allowed six runs
(five earned) on four hits in four innings. Atlanta
scratched Ronald Acuna Jr. due to a sore left wrist
shortly before first pitch.

RANGERS 4, MARINERS 2
Nick Solak went 3-for-4 with three RBIs as

Texas defeated Seattle in Arlington, Texas. Edinson
Volquez (2-1) got the victory with one-third of an
inning of relief. Rangers left-hander Mike Minor
threw four scoreless innings of one-hit ball but was
replaced after throwing 76 pitches as he was on a
strict pitch count. The Rangers scored two runs in
the first and two more in the third off Mariners left-
hander Marco Gonzales (2-2), who allowed four
runs on seven hits in five innings, with one walk and
two strikeouts. — Reuters
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Cyril Despres of France performs during the fifth stage of Abu Dhabi Desert Challenge in 2019. — Photo taken from www.redbullcontentpool.com

LPGA Shanghai 
tournament 
cancelled 
SHANGHAI: The LPGA Tour yesterday cancelled
its Shanghai tournament after China said it will not
hold most international sports events this year
because of coronavirus.

LPGA Shanghai, won last year by American
world number two Danielle Kang, had been sched-
uled for October 15-18 but has been scratched “giv-
en the current health concerns and significant travel
restrictions”, the tour said in a statement.

“(We) very much look forward to returning to
Qizhong Garden Golf Club, Shanghai in 2021,” it
added. It now appears inevitable that the men’s
prestigious $10.5 million World Golf Championship-
HSBC Champions, due to take place two weeks lat-
er in Shanghai, will also be cancelled.

Almost all leading international sports events in
China this year, including WTA and ATP tennis,
have been scrapped as the country tries to prevent
imported virus cases. The Formula One Chinese
Grand Prix in Shanghai, which was postponed in
April, also looks doomed.

Men’s and women’s professional golf has made a
tentative return in the US and Europe, but with no
crowds and under strict virus-prevention protocols.
The LPGA Tour 2020 season was shut down by the
pandemic in February after just four events, two in
Florida and two in Australia. 

It teed off again only two weeks ago with
back-to-back tournaments, without crowds, in
Ohio, both won by last year’s Shanghai champion
Kang. The leading women’s tour moves its bio-
secure bubble to Scotland this week for the
Scottish Open in North Berwick followed by next
week’s first major of the season, the British
Women’s Open at Troon. — AFP

Orioles edge Philadelphia  
on inside-the-park homer

Bundy razor-sharp again as Angels blank A’s

PHILADELPHIA: Scott Kingery #4 of the Philadelphia Phillies forces out Dwight Smith Jr. #35 of the
Baltimore Orioles at second base on an attempted double play in the sixth inning at Citizens Bank
Park in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. —AFP

Blackmon extend
his hit streak

Lightning edge 
Jackets in 5th OT
TORONTO: Brayden Point’s goal in the fifth over-
time period gave the Tampa Bay Lightning a dra-
matic 3-2 victory over the Columbus Blue Jackets
in Game 1 of their Eastern Conference first-round
quarterfinal series on Tuesday in Toronto. At 10:27
of the fifth extra period, a shot bounced off
Columbus defenseman Vladislav Gavrikov and back
to Point, who blasted the rebound into the net for
his second goal of the game. The contest was the
fourth longest in Stanley Cup playoff history, and

just the fifth to go into quintuple overtime. The
marathon featured goaltending performances for
the ages from Columbus’ Joonas Korpisalo and
Tampa Bay’s Andrei Vasilevskiy. The two goalies
each made multiple games’ worth of tremendous
saves to keep their teams afloat in both regulation
and overtime. Korpisalo stopped 85 of 88 shots,
the most saves and shots faced in a Stanley Cup
playoff game since they were officially tracked in
1955-56. Vasilevskiy stopped 61 of 63 shots.

FLAMES 3, STARS 2
Dillon Dube scored twice and Rasmus

Andersson netted the game-winner as Calgary
beat Dallas to take the opening game in their first-
round Stanley Cup playoff series in Edmonton.

With the score tied late in the second period,
Andersson restored Calgary’s lead. The defense-
man was allowed into the offensive zone untouched
and fired a shot from the top of the right circle that
went off Andrej Sekera’s stick and into the top cor-
ner with 3:59 remaining in the frame. Calgary goal-
tender Cam Talbot regrouped after surrounding an
unlucky game-tying goal to record a 24-save per-
formance in the win. He made a clutch stop on Joe
Pavelski with 10 seconds remaining while the
Flames withstood being short-handed for the final
50 seconds. Dallas’ Denis Gurianov and Jamie Benn
scored nine seconds apart in the second period.

GOLDEN KNIGHTS 4, BLACKHAWKS 1
Reilly Smith had two goals and an assist, and

Vegas beat Chicago in Game 1 of their Western
Conference first-round series in Edmonton. Shea
Theodore and William Carrier also scored,
Jonathan Marchessault assisted on Smith’s goals,
and Robin Lehner made 19 saves for the Golden
Knights, the top-seeded team in the West. David
Kampf scored a short-handed goal, and Corey
Crawford made 30 saves for the eighth-seeded
Blackhawks.

HURRICANES-BRUINS, PPD.
Game 1 of the Eastern Conference playoff series

between Carolina and Boston was postponed until
11 a.m. ET on Wednesday because the earlier game
at Scotiabank Arena in Toronto, Tampa Bay-
Columbus, went too long. — Reuters


